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Touch the keypad to wake up the lock

Press  0 and  # to access the menu

Enter a new three-digit user number e.g. 001

Press # to continue 
registering another user

Press * to complete

Press fingerprint thrice, or enter password twice, or swipe card



 

 

 

 



Touch the keypad to wake up the lock

Press  0 and  # to access the menu

Verify administrator using Fingerprint, or card, or enter 
password and press # to confirm

Enter a new three-digit user number e.g. 001

Press 1 and # key to enter admin registration mode

Press # to continue 
registering another admin

Press * to complete

Press fingerprint thrice, or enter password twice, or swipe card



Touch the keypad to wake up the lock

Press  0 and  # to access the menu

Press fingerprint thrice, or enter password twice, or swipe card

Verify administrator using fingerprint, or card, or enter 
password and then press # to confirm

Press 2 and # key to enter user registration mode

Press # to continue 
registering another user

Press * to complete



Touch the keypad to wake up the lock

Press  0 and # to access the menu

Enter the three-digit user number required to delete

Verify administrator using fingerprint, or card, or enter 
password and press # to confirm

Press 3 and # key to enter administrator deletion mode

Press * to complete
Press # to continue deleting 

another administrator



Touch the keypad to wake up the lock

Press 0 and # to access the menu

Enter the three-digit user number required to delete

Verify administrator using fingerprint, or card, or enter 
password and press # to confirm

Press 4 and # key to enter user deletion mode

Press * to complete
Press # to continue deleting 

another user



Touch the keypad to wake up the lock

Press 0 and # to access the menu

Enter the three-digit user number required to enroll

Verify administrator using fingerprint, or card, or enter 
password and press # to confirm

Press 5 and # key to enter backup enroll mode

Enter additional Fingerprint, card or password 

Press * to complete
Press # to continue enrolling 

additional credentials



Touch the keypad to wake up the lock

Press 0 and # to access the menu

Select from: 1. High volume 2. Low volume 3. Silent mode

Verify administrator using fingerprint, or card, or enter 
password and press # to confirm

Press 6 and # to enter volume setting mode

Press # to confirm
 



Press 0 and # to access the menu 

Verify administrator using fingerprint, or card, or enter 
password and press # to confirm

Press 7 and # to enter settings

Press 1 and # to set Auto Relock 
mode

1. Enable  2. Disable

Press # to confirm 

Press 2 and # to link to 
interweb, please refer to the 
AL30B&AL40B-Zigbee User 

manual

Press 3 and # to set up 
language

1.English  2.Spanish            
3.Portuguese

Touch the keypad to wake up the lock

 



Touch the keypad to wake up the lock

Press 0 and # to access the menu

1. Enable  2. Disable

Verify administrator using fingerprint, or card, or enter password and 

press # to confirm

Press 8 and # key to enter Always open mode

Press # to confirm



Press 0 and # to access the menu 

Verify administrator using fingerprint, or card, or 

enter password and press # to confirm

Press 9 and # to enter remote menu

Press 1 and # to add 

remote key

Press unlock button on the 

remote device

Press 2 and # to delete one 

remote key

Press lock button on the 

remote device

Press 3 and # to 

delete all remote keys

Touch the keypad to wake up the lock

 



 

 


